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In All Fairness
!-By w< o. M'GEEHAN-

\ M nCOH, '.n.. March I. fettled eomfartaM** under a

I Y I rnering white clouds down here, »me is moved to less

and ask: "What haa beconae of the old-faahioned bssi

player with the * cmpcrammt'.'" [¿rotting over the army

Yankees, young ar.d old, one cannot pic arh i p
. lo i trie ties that might interfere with his playing. T

Rube Waddells an 1 other playera who could not be counted on f

one day to another are com'. The w rdid n ¡. I, the

of the Yanl a th an interfering temperament, a ha

up el camp, ¡a thai he cannot come hack.
cluba are no* demanding mathesnal

Ita that show in the box ¦ They do :

(iamn temperament, for the theatrical Bide of the be

i« h» '. but when tempérament ying ¡1

tin-. '

Thia may be a it it is the m ¦¦
¦¦ «bl y of

1er, and he d ig il ''or what it i; worth. The
Athletica furnished a sample of aba»
tire'.y devoid of temperament Th !

and ' crapped th< m, purpose!) and ruthle

efficiency 'ha* cost him much to achieve.

The tendency toward pure "u-ir.es- ¡| up to

rough on the modern baseball writer. How can any one get eopj
of thirty or forty .»uiet and unassuming young professional athle

who could not he distinguished from su many young bank c arka

college graduates? There is not even one chew of tobacco in tl

crowd of athlete.--. They do not f<>rm quartets in the lobby <>f t

hotel to sing "Sweet Adeline" with the barber shop chords. They
.ri.!«' about the- town with the Casoy-at-the bal erslk to attra

t'ue admiration of the youngsters. Bach and ever., one of them

garde baseball sa his busim is. He is figuring on how he will invi

hare in the world's aeries, if hia team should Lend in it. To p

imply, he has become a business man. like his manager.
One is moved to wonder if this is what the modern baseball pu

lie want-. Do they admire earnest efficiency in their baseball play«
or <lo they long for the tobacco-chewing, beer-drinking, stm-'

old baseball fiction '.'

Takes Chance on Rifle Arm

CCONTRARY to popular belief, the regular arm]
J a man of keen sense of humor and a hi-' into humi

nature. Major Dorey, who has interested himself in tl
. showed that when he agreed five I iptain Tillin

hast L'Hommedieu Huston some advice on the of the Yankei
"I think," «aid the major, "that you had

to the facinprs and the marchings witho il ¡: in in p late in tl

:. on. Otherwise your pitchers will be complaining <m rifle arm."

"Rifle arm?" said the captain, puzzled. "I never heard

thing like tl
"I know that you have nol heard of it," rel Majoi Dore

"It is a complaint that has not yet been dev» *ou mui

>. that th»« holding of a musket in a itiffen tl

arm. It will nol amount to anything, Bul a p

always looking for an alibi, am rill have all of yoti
pitcher complaining thai they Bin g from !»

'.« arm."
"I never thoughl ol that," -.

.m amazement. "Ho 1 wouli
have them suffering from rifle arm than 'rom ilack»

Sad Story of Boshter Bill

LES DARCY is not goin luge hi

ability as a trench fighter. I!: ighter will b.

until he rig a fighter dur
¦ training is a mild »ri of amusement, .culai

eason for discouraging it, lot be taK' ously
to proclaim a imtrili.- a world ihouli

all the ca.«-' of Boshter Bill Sq
e s rea nah!.- amount of es il
I recall the \i il of 1!" hti Bill very vividly. He had

erything in the He cam.

weight champ Ited like a fight rn

iding the cauliflower earmark vt ere. Yet when the credulou
populace of San !.'::.¦ rought cushions in rder to l«e more com

and watc . lellinf*
Tommy Burns, Bill waa in ite enough I

himself knocked out in a punch. He d d the game
ime to ."me.

Weighing the evidence in favor of Darcy, il an"

He hi I out everj body in
He itopped Chip and Clal I '- i1 Brown wai

y rounds with him I

Everybody in Australia -; fighter,
rhat'a the evidence; but it must 1.. remembered that both

and Clabby were on the toboggan, and, moreover, they had previ
..i thrown oui of a New York ring or a ps

vvhom Darcj to avoid, had Knock» t Broa

drop¡a IM ¦' for Darcy is i ended, and ¡1 should

y himself and in the line.

Retiring Board for Boxers
npH I- plight of Ad \N

1 world, emphasizes the necessity for an arbitrary retiring
for boxers. There is no* doubl thai the "L tic Du '. ndition
ie due to beatings which he received long aftei hould

been prohibited from figl
[I illi the ease of poor old Joe (¿a

m all, regardless of -lor. Gai
ring to fighl for a few more greasy billa to line mana-

I promoters when it "Old Mar ter" was

m the last stage: of tubercu Lid i

money-grabbing that waa ever perp
The case of Wolga only in that \\

manager in the fights thai he fought af cr he was unfit. N
', ling to admit that he is through. The any of

others, resents 'he implication thai he is is he ever

a So Wolgast,/who was through after the defeat
fight, and the authorities in chare.- irioua

.ate lei him itagger aboul their rings when he was a pitiful, flabby
'.. .. here

....' mpetenl
n could and would havi ted. Il .- lack of such r»

brought profei ional boxing ii
The promotera and mar,;';.'»:' who have aided and al«.

h and criminal frauds on the public will realize tha

Protest Against Flynn Boxing
i N THIS connection it is tüm Jim Flynn. the
I Pueblo fireman, being permitted to box again. <>n hi
pcaranct ai the Manhattan Casino he wa a he p
for .la.k Dillon. It was apparent thai Dillon could have '-.nocked him

¦ .. me, hut preferred to batter hin in ¦ rm n for
ten round: for the edification oSthe crowd.

Flynn ¡a now at th.* bidding of the syndicate which
big clean-up before boxing ; aboli ;:--1 \- 1'ork

*!.<. Legislature. He should nol be allowed to
1 omnit has a for the gains, will i

not Even the promotera oughl to know thai
lyiiii furnishes in the ring trill ha nd of the gan

Which they make theil' III..»!».> it': |,',,|.|- ,| ()(

the point of hlin.hie«««, and the Boxing Comn oh, well,
the use of talking anj further about Governor Whitn Boxing
mmta ilon?

If the boxing game mi go, lei ¡1 be abolished without bavins
th» yndicate .«end old Jitu M\nn m for another beatilla
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